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1. Define following:
i.
Polymers
ii.
Sonorosity
iii.
minerals
iv.
Alloys
v.
Noble metals
vi.
Malleability
vii.
Ductility
2. Explain displacement reaction with example.
3. Write composition and uses of gun metal, duralium.
4. Silver is not used for making electric wires. Why?
5. Silver is used for making ornaments. Why?
6.

Describe an activity to show that the metals are good conductors of electricity.

7. Define an ore. Write the names of ore of aluminium and iron.
8. When copper wire is dipped in a colurless solution of silver nitrate the colour of solution
changes after some time and a silvery coating appears on copper wire.
(a)Name the type of reaction involved
(b)Write balanced chemical equation for this reaction.
(c)Why does the copper wire appear with a silvery coating?
9. What is sewage?
10. Explain why is it harmful to discharge untreated sewage into Water bodies?
11. What are man-made fibers?
12. How you distinguish natural fibre and synthetic fibre?
13. How would you use the activity series while studying the displacement of hydrogen from
acids by metal?
14. Why is graphite not used for making electric cable?
15. Could you store 500 ml Zinc sulphate solution in an aluminum vessel overnight? Give
reason for your answer.
16. Growth of algae is harmful in water bodies why?
17. Give differences between Metals and Nonmetals based on their physical properties and
chemical properties.
18. Complete the reactions and write in words
a)2Mg + O2 

b) SO2+H2O 
c) CuSO4 +Zn 
d) FeSO4+ Cu 
e) CuSO4+ Fe 
f) ZnSO4+ Fe 
g) Mg + 2 H2O
h) Zn +2HCl
19. What do you mean by tensile strength of material?
20. How are polymers classified? What are the raw material used to manufacture synthetic
polymers?
21.Mention three advantages and disadvantages of synthetic fibre over natural fibre?
22.Name 5 non-metals in gaseous form.
23. What happens when:
i. nylon is burnt.
ii. red litmus paper is dipped in magnesium hydroxide solution.
iii. blue litmus paper is dipped in sulphurous acid solution.
iv. Bakelite is heated.
24. Chlorination in water should be done with precaution. Why?
25.Explain that release of chemicals from factories causes pollution?
26. What is global warming?
27. What is acid rain?
28. Write any 5 metals in reactivity order.
29. As an individual, what methods can we use to save water?
30. If calorific value of wood is 20000 kJ/kg. Calculate the energy produced when 8 kg of wood
is burnt.
31. What are noble metals?
32. Give main uses of coal gas.
33. Give examples of thermosetting plastics?
34. What happens when synthetic fibres are burnt?
35. Write any two drawbacks of using synthetic fibres ?
36. Write any 2 major causes of water pollution?
37. Give characteristics of terylene.
38. What is PET?
39. Write any three methods to control fire.
40. What are conditions required for combustion?
41. How will you show presence of wax vapours in innermost zone of flame?

42. What will happen if white phosphorus is kept open in air? Give reason for your answer. And
how can we store white phosphorus?
43. Explain harmful effects caused by using soap and detergents.
44. What is chlorination?
45. Explain sewage disposal plant.
46. How can pollution by industries be checked?
47. Name methods which we can apply at home for purification of water?
48. “Fertilizers are good for crops but cause pollution of soil and water.” Comment.
49. How can we recognize presence of pollutants in water?
50. choose the correct answer:
i. The moth resistant fibre is:
a. Silk
b. Terylene
c. Wool
d. Cotton
i.
Which of the following is used for coating on nonstick cookware:
a. Teflon
b. Bakelite
c. Melamine
d. none of above
ii.
Out of the following which is not a natural fibre:
a. cotton

b. silk

c. jute

d. rayon

ii. which of the following has cross linked arrangement of polymers:
a. Melamine
b. PVC
c. Nylon
d. Acrylic
iii.
Potable water is free from:
a. Germs b. colour
c. odour
d. all the above
iv.
Metal with low melting point is
a. Gallium b. aluminium
c. magnesium d. iron
v.

Nonmetal which is good conductor of electricity:

a. Sulphur

b. carbon

c. phosphorus

d. nitrogen
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kMsaatIla saUcanaonausaar ]%tro ilahaº
1´ tanaajaI ha SaUr va ivaSvaasaU haotaº ³vaa@yaatIla ]BayaanvayaI Avyaya AaoLKa´
2´ tI lagabagaInao %yaacyaa GarI paohaocalaIº ³vaa@yaatIla iËyaaivaSaoYaNa Avyaya AaoLKa´
3´ gau$jaI fLyaajavaL ]Bao rahUna iSakvaIt haotoº³vaa@yaatIla SabdyaaogaI Avyaya AaoLKa´
4´ maI pustko vaacalaI Aahotº ³vaa@yaatIla sava-naama AaoLKa´
5´ QanaaSaoz ha ivaËota Aahoº³vaa@yaatIla naama AaoLKa´
6´ AamhI raoja naahI yaoNaarº³vaa@yaatIla iËyaapd AaoLKa´
7´ Ababa kovaZa maaoza Ajagarº³vaa@yaatIla kovalap`yaaogaI Avyaya AaoLKa´
8´ hM Ñ jara saavakaSa Kaº ³vaa@yaatIla kovala p`yaaogaI Avyaya AaoLKaº´
9´ Aa[-doKIla maaJyaavar ragaavalaIº³vaa@yaatIla SabdyaaogaI Avyaya AaoLKaº´
10´ tU AajapasaUna yaoqao mhNajao maaJyaa Garatca rahaº ³vaa@yaatIla iËyaaivaSaoYaNa Avyaya AaoLKaº´
11´ yaMda pa}sa pDlaa mhNaUna ipko barI AalaIº ³vaa@yaatIla ]BayaanvayaI Avyaya AaoLKaº´
12´ ¹¹¹¹¹ ² kaya sauMdr doKavaa Aahoº³vaa@yaat kovala p`yaaogaI Avyaya vaapraº´
12´ AaiNa

³ idlaolao ]BayaanvayaI Avyaya vaap$na vaa@ya tyaar kraº ´

13´ gadI-tIla maaNasao AaorDU laagalaIº ³vaa@yaatIla naama AaoLKaº´
14´ tIna ³ idlaolyaa ivaSaoYaNaapasaUna vaa@ya tyaar kraº ´
15´ %yaManaI sahjapNao nadIcyaa pa~at pa}la Taklaoº ³vaa@yaatIla sava-naama AaoLKaº´
16´ rajaU ha huSaar maulagaa haotaº³vaa@yaatIla ivaSaoYaNa AaoLKaº´
17´ tumhalaa hI navaI pustko maI do}na Taktaoº³vaa@yaatIla ivaSaoYaNa AaoLKaº´
18´ Aa[- svayaMpakGarat AalaI º³vaa@yaatIla iËyaapd AaoLKaº ´

19´ maaQayaanh ³ idlaolaa Sabd SauQd k$na ilaha º´
20´ QanaaSaoTnao AajaUbaajaUlaa paihlaoº³vaa@yaatIla iËyaaivaSaoYaNa Avyaya AaoLKaº´
21´ icannammaa maulaIlaa baahulaI manaapasaUna AavaDlaIº ³vaa@ya Saud\Qa k$na punha ilahaº ´
22´ Co Ñ malaa nakao tao poZaº ³vaa@yaatIla kovala p`yaaogaI Avyaya AaoLKaº´
23´ SaaLosamaaor pustkacao dukana Aahoº ³vaa@yaatIla SabdyaaogaI Avyaya AaoLKaº´
24´ ekda kaya JaalaoÊ kDa@yaacao }na pDlaoº³vaa@yaatIla iËyaaivaSaoYaNa Avyaya AaoLKaº´
25´ tI lagabagaInao itcyaa GarI paohcalaIº ³vaa@yaatIla iËyaaivaSaoYaNa Avyaya AaoLKaº´
26´ Ahaha ! kaya sauMdr doKavaa Aaho haº ³vaa@yaatIla kovala p`yaaogaI Avyaya AaoLKaº´
27´ icamaNaInao kpaTavar GarTo baaMQalaoº ³vaa@yaatIla SabdyaaogaI Avyaya AaoLKaº´
28´ rajaU caaMgalaa KoLaDU Aahoº ³vaa@yaatIla iËyaaivaSaoYaNa Avyaya AaoLKaº´
29´ tao [tka dmalaa haota kI %yaacyaanao puZo baaolavaonaaº ³vaa@yaatIla ]BayaanvayaI Avyaya AaoLKaº´
30´ saaMyakaLI maulao GarakDo inaGaalaIº³vaa@yaatIla SabdyaaogaI Avyaya AaoLKaº´
31´ ]MhUM Ñ malaa %yaacyaa GarI jaayacaI [cCa naahIº ³vaa@yaatIla kovala p`yaaogaI Avyaya AaoLKaº´
32´ gaa[-baraobar vaasa$ hI Aalaoº ³vaa@yaatIla SabdyaaogaI Avyaya AaoLKaº´
33´ %yaaMnaI to toqaUna maa^irSasa baoTavar naolaoº ³vaa@yaatIla iËyaaivaSaoYaNa Avyaya AaoLKaº´
34´ maaQava gaolaa AaiNa gaaDI pkDlaIº ³vaa@yaatIla ]BayaanvayaI Avyaya AaoLKaº´
35´ Aaija Aajaaratuna qaaoDI bair JaalaIº³vaa@ya Saud\Qa k$na ilahaº´
36´ Aajaaobaa mhNaalao naahI naa za}k tulaa eok tr magaº³yaaogya ivaramaicanho do}na vaa@ya ilahaº´
37´ jamaIna naaMgaravaI laagatoº³kaL AaoLKa´
38´ maLNaI Ê kuzUna ³Sabd Saud\Qa k$na ilaha´
39´ AamhI sava- BaartmaatocaI maulao Aahaot. ³iËyaapd AaoLKa´
40´ baagaot gaulaabaacaI sauMdr fulao Aahot. ³ivaSaoYaNa AaoLKa´
41´ maaJaa AavaDta rMga paMZra Aaho º ³sava-naama AaoLKa´

42´ ]tojana Ê vaIkI

³Sabd Saud\Qa kra´

43´ va$na paNyaacao qaoMba pDtatº ³kaL AaoLKa´
KalaIla ivaYayaaMvar p~ ilahaº
44´ tumacyaa Sahrat svacCta yaaojanaa sau$ JaalaI Aahoº %yaasa ivad\yaaqaI- ksao sahBaagaI hao}
SaktIlaÊ ho pTvaUna do}na %yaaMnaa yaa yaaojanaot saamaavaUna GaoNyaacaI ivanaMtI nagaraQyaaxaaMnaa krNaaro p~
tyaar kraº
45´ tumhI saajara kolaolyaa tumacyaa vaaZidvasaacao vaNa-na krNaaro p~ prgaavaI Asalaolyaa tumacyaa
maaozyaa baihNaIlaa pazvaaº
46´ ima~anao daKivalaolyaa AtulanaIya saahsaabaabat rajaIva À rajaEaI rava hyaanao À ihnao
Aaplyaa Aa[-laa p~ ilahUna kLvalao º yaa p~acaa namaunaa tyaar kraº
ilafafa AavaSyak Aahoº
47´ vagaa-cyaa sahlaIlaa jaaNyaasaazI prvaanagaI maagaNaaro p~ vaiDlaaMnaa ilahaº
ilafafa AavaSyak Aahoº

48´ sahlaIsaazI basacaI caaOkSaI krNaaro p~ vyavasqaapkÊ esaºTIº basa DopaoÊ ParolaÊ mauMba[4000 yaaMnaa ilahaº
KalaIla maud\dyaaMcyaa AaQaaro gaaoYT tyaar kra va itlaa yaaogya SaIYa-k do}na ta%pya- ilaha º
49´ JaaDavar ek maakD ¹¹¹ %yaaca JaaDavar gaaoD jaaMBaLo ¹¹¹ nadIt magar ¹¹¹ maakDanao jaaMBaLo
magarIlaa idlaI ¹¹¹ [tkI gaaoD jaaMBaLo ¹¹¹ maakDacao kaLIja gaaoD ¹¹¹ maakDalaa nadIcyaa
dusa¹yaa
kazavar yaoNyaacaa Aaga`h ¹¹¹ magarIcyaa pazIvar maakD ¹¹¹ magarInao kaLIja maaigatlao ¹¹¹
kaLIja JaaDavar ¹¹¹ maakD punha JaaDavar ¹¹¹ magar Kijalaº
50´ ek iSakarI ¹¹¹ Saotat jaaLo ¹¹¹ kbautraMcaa qavaa ¹¹¹ SaotatIla daNao iTpNao ¹¹¹ jaaLyaat
¹¹¹ p`mauKacaa sallaa ¹¹¹ jaaLo Gao}na ]Da ¹¹¹ kbautraMcao jaaLyaasah ]D\DaNa º

51´ KalaIla SabdaMcao samaanaaqaI- Sabd ilahaº
1´SauBaaMrBa ¹

2´ p`Na ¹

3´ Arajagata ¹

4´ piricat ¹

5´ duNaavaNao ¹

6´ AT ¹

7´ ]saLI ¹

8´ naahNao ¹

9´ ~aNa ¹

10´ QaaDsa ¹

52´ KalaIla SabdaMcao iva$d\QaaqaI- Sabd ilahaº
1´ gaavakrI ¹
5´ QaakTa ¹
9´ gaaoijaro ¹

2´ AaBaaL ¹
6´ DaoMgaraL ¹
10´ naad ¹

3´ QaUt- ¹

4´ Baagya ¹

7´ Gaa[- ¹

8´ saavaQa ¹
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Q1) Show that 5292 is not a perfect square.
Q2) Find the smallest no. by which 10125 must be multiplied so that the product is a perfect square.
Q3) Find the smallest no. by which 12096 should be divided so that the result is a perfect cube.
Q4) A metallic cuboids measuring 0.12x 0.09x 0.02 is melted and formed into a cube. Find the side of the
cube.
Q5) If 32x+3 = 19683 , find x.
Q6) Evaluate [ 4( 271/3 + 641/3)3]

Q7) Harbhajan gains 5% by selling his old scooter for Rs6720.If he sells it for Rs 6500,find his
loss or
gain.
Q8) Selling price of 2 oranges is the same as the cost price of 3 oranges. Find the gain percent.
Q9) The simple Interest on a certain sum of money for 3yrs at 5% per annum is Rs. 540 What
will be the
compound interest on that sum at the same rate for the same period.
Q10) Expand : {3x+ (-1/5) +2y}2
Q11) Expand : (6x-5y)3

Q12) Find

x3+

1
if
x3

x+

1
= -6
x

Q13) Evaluate using suitable identity: ( 1005)3
Q14) Factorise : 2x2+y2+8z2-2 2 xy-4 2 yz+8xz

Q15) The difference between the ages of two persons is 10 years.15 years ago, if the elder one
was twice
as old as the younger one Find their present ages?
Q16) The sum of two numbers is 2490.If 6.5% of one number is equal to 8.5% of the other, find the
numbers.
Q17) The difference of two positive numbers is 72 and the quotient obtained on dividing the one by the

other is 4.Find the numbers.
Q18) A transversal cuts two parallel lines . The interior angles on the same side of the transversal are in
the ratio 2:3.Find the angles.

Q19) Draw a line segment AB of length 7.2cm. Find a point on it such that it divides AB in 2:3
ratio What
is the length of each part?
Q20) PQRS in which QR= 5.7cm ,RS = 6.8 cm. If P = 750 and Q = 1050 R = 850
Q21) Two adjacent angles of a parallelogram are in 2:3 ratio Find the measure of each angle of the
parallelogram.
Q22) The length of each diagonal of a quadrilateral is 12cm.The diagonals also bisect each other at right
angles. What special name can you give this quadrilateral.

Q23) A shopkeeper mark his goods 10% above cost price and allows a discount of 10%.What
percent does he gain or loss.
Q24) The sum of two numbers is 45 and their ratio is 7:8. Find the numbers
Q25) The radii of two circles are in the ratio 3:4then find the ratio of their areas.
Q26) The areas of a circle and a square are equal find the relation between radius & side of the square.
Q27) What length of cloth 3 m wide will be required to make a conical tent with height is 16m and
radius of whose base is 6m?
Q28) The curved surface area of a sphere is 2464 sq cm. Find its radius.
Q29) Find the volume, curved surface area and the total surface area of a cylinder having base radius
10.5cm and height18 cm.

30) A shopkeeper marks his goods at 40% above the cost price but allows a discount of 5% for
cash payment to his customers.What profit does he make,if he receives Rs 1064 after paying the
discount?
Q31) What least number must be subtracted from 172250 make it a perfect square?
Q 32) Find the value of 10 correct to 3 decimal places.
Q33)Simplify

2162 / 3  (216)

1/ 3

2 / 3

(216)
  2  3/4
  2  7/6
  2  5-2x
 when multiplied by 
 becomes 
 , find the value of x .
 5 
 5 
 5 

Q34) 

Q35) Evaluate :
a) (1.09)3

b) ( 99.3)3

Q36) Evaluate [5(81/3 + 271/3 )3]1/4
Q37) Find the cube root of

 1331
2197

Q38) With which number you will divide 24696 so that it becomes a perfect cube.

Q39) Solve the following questions

Q40)A mobile phone is sold for Rs 3120 at a loss of 4% What will be the gain or if it is sold for
Rs 3640?
Q41) Ashok marked his goods 20% above cost price and allows a discount of 18%.What
percent does he gain or loss.
Q42) A rectangular paper 11 cm by 8 cm can be exactly wrapped to cover the curved surface area of a
cylinder of height 8 cm. Find the volume of the cylinder.
Q43) The simple interest on a sum of money for three years at the 6

2
% per annum is 6750 What will be
3

the compound interest on the same sum at the same rate for the same period, compounded annually?
Q44) Simplify
a)
b) (

(2c-3s-4p)2 –(2c+3s+4p)2

a b 3 a b 3
+ ) -( - )
5 3
5 3

Q45) A radio dealer marks a radio with a price which is 20% more than the cost price and
allows a discount of 10% on it. Find the gain percent.
Q46) Find whether z2+3 is a factor of z5-9z.

Q47) Using division state whether y2-3 is a factor of 6y5- 28y3 + 3y2 + 30y – 9
Q48) Divide 3y4 - 3y3- 4y2- 4y by y2 - 2y

Q49) The length of one of the diagonals of a field in the form of a quadrilateral is 42 m.The
perpendicular
distance of the other two vertices from this diagonal are 12m and 9m.Find the area of the
field.

Q50) The rain which falls on a roof 18m long and 16.5 m wide is allowed to be stored into a
cylindrical
tank 8m in diameter. If it rains 10 cm on a day, what is the rise of water level in the tank
due to it?

***************************************************************
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Q1. How did the Hermit elaborate his own statement “ you have already been answered”
Q2. Why did the bearded man seek king forgiveness? What made the king grant his
request?
Q3. What similarity do you find in Granny and a child ?
Q4. Why did Swami’s father insist him to go to school?
Q5. How did Margie react when Tommy told her that 20th century schools had human
teachers?
Q6. How did the children in the 22nd century get & do their homework? How was their
progress evaluated?
Q7. One lie led to another? What different lies did swami tell in the story.
Q8. Imagine you are Swami . Write a diary entry relating your experience with Samuel in
The school.?
Q9. What personal qualities of the mother does the child describe?
Q10. How did the struggle of childhood, affect the narrator’s life in the long run?
Q11. How did the World War affect poet’s life ?
Q12. ‘’But I have had my revenge at last. Today , she weighs twenty one stone’’. Of which
revenge is the narrator talking about and why?
Q13. Why is the phrase’ ’Land of our Birth’’ repeated in the beginning and at the end of the
poem?
Q14. How would the poet like the children to rule themselves?
Q15. How did William Morris start his day in the shop?
Q16. How did the narrator’s power of observation help him in his hobby?
Q17. Why was Morris suspicious of the lady standing outside?
Q18. How did the young woman react on being caught red-handed?
Q19. What all did the narrator notice about the American?
Q20. Where did the narrator guess the ring would be? How?
Q21) Read the extract given below and answer the following questions:
“ Bangle sellers are we who bear; our shining loads ……………..”
a.What does ‘shining loads’ refer to ?
b.Where are the bangle sellers taking the loads?
c.Which two phrases does the poet use to describe the ‘shining loads’?
d.What is the rhyming scheme of the first stanza of the poem?
i)ababcc ii) aabbcc iii) abcabc iv) none of the above.
Q22) “For happy daughters and happy wives.”
a.How many stages of a woman’s life does the poetess mention in the poem?
b.What are the qualities of the bangles which bedeck the hands of a house wife?
c.Mention one attribute of such a woman?
Q23) My grandmother was a genius. You’ d like to know why?..................
a)Why was the poet’s granny a genius?
b) Mention the name of the poet.
i) Ruskin Bond ii) Joseph Rudyard Kipling iv) Sarojini Naidu
c) What is the rhyme scheme of the poem?
i) aabb ii) abab
iii) abcb
Q24) But when I report the matter to the insurance company, I shall have to inform

them that I made a thorough search – even on you, sir, if you will excuse me !
while this was happening another customer came in.
a.Who is ‘I’ in the first line? Whom is he talking to?
b.‘report the matter’. What is the matter being discussed here?
c.Why is he asking for a thorough search to be made on the person being spoken to?
d.Who is the ‘another customer’ that came in the shop?
Q25) “ Sea waves, golden sand pilgrim’s faith, Rameshwaram Mosque Street, all merge
into one
My Mother!
You come to me like heaven’s caring arms.”
a.Name the poem and the poet?
b.What images flash across the poet’s mind as he remembers his mother?
c.What has the poet compared his mother’s care to?
d.Which figure of speech or literary device has he used?
Q.26) ‘Tis’ with our judgments as our watches, none
Go just alike, yet each believes his own.
a.Bring out the similarity between judgments and watches?
b.What does each one of us believe?
c.Why are judgments compared to watches?
Q27) ‘When at midnight I woke with tears falling on my knees
You knew the pain of your child, my mother
Your caring hands tenderly removing the pain’
a.Who does ‘I’ refer to?
b.What pain is the speaker talking about?
c.How old was he at that time?
d.Which two qualities of his mother is the speaker talking about?
Q28) Imagine you are the narrator . your conscience pricks you for having accepted the
undeserved credit of getting Baldev’s son acquitted. Write a letter to Baldev
expressing your guilt over accepting the honour that you did not deserve.
Q29)Imagine yourself to be Willam Morris. Write a diary entry on how you suspected
the young lady to be the culprit?
Q30)The hermit listened to the king but answered nothing? Why?
Q.31)What problem would the narrator have faced at home with the arrival of the district
officer?
Q.32)How has the middle aged woman helped in the development of the human race?
Q.33)What is meant by the line ‘some are like the field of the sunlit corn meet for a bride
on her bridal morn’?
Q34)Why was the author panicked when she mentioned caviare?
Q35) The narrator refused everybody point blank to get them any favour from the district
officer. Why couldn’t he refuse Baldev in the same way?
Q36) “Who will buy these delicate, bright
Rainbow tinted circles of light ?”
a.Who is asking the question above?
b.What are they referring to?
c.Do they answer the question ? write their answer?
Q37). Why did the wounded man want to kill the king ? Why did he feel guilty at the end?
Q38). No maimed or worthless sacrifice?
a.What does the poet mean by worthless/maimed sacrifice?
b.Which figure of speech is used here?
i)Simile ii) metaphor iii) personification
c.What is the rhyme schem of the first four lines?
i)aabb ii)abab iii)abcb

Q39). Why does the author of the ‘The case of the sharp eyed jeweller” consider his hobby as
out of the ordinary?
Q40) Describe William Morris’s observation of the two thieves?
Q41) As Swami write a diary entry about how you were caught in a dilemma between
your father and your teacher.
Q42) The narrator visited the District Officer after considering a few factors. What were
they?
Q43) “Age is just a number. It can’t be a hindrance for learning?” Justify this by giving
examples from the poem- Granny’s Tree Climbing.
Q44)According to you, who is the real humorist in the lesson- The Luncheon.
Q45) How do the colours of the bangles represent the phases of a women’s life?
Q46) What does the poet of ‘My Mother’ remember about his life during the war days?
Q47)Mr Regnier was thankful to William Morris. But what was Morris’s reaction?
Q48)Why does Mrs Hill think that Mr. Hill has changed a lot?
Q49)What does the poet ask God to teach him in order to serve his motherland?
Q50)Do you think that the dream really affected Mr Hill personally?
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HISTORY:1) In which year sati system was banned.
2) Widow remarriage act was passed in the year__________
3) Who presided over the first session of Indian National Congress?
4) Name the viceroy who presented the plan for the partition of the country.
5) Who helped the Indian Government to convince the princely states to join India?
6) List six main features of India’s foreign policy.
7) Describe the police organisation of Cornwallis.
8) Write a note on Subhash Chandra Bose.
9) Why did the British introduce railways in India?
10) List three demands of Moderates.
11) Describe the impact of reform movement on India.
12) Mention any five positive effects of British System of Education.
13) Describe any two mass movements that contributed to intensify the struggle for freedom.
14) What were the main features of the Indian Independence Act of 1947.
15) Describe India’s economic progress by highlighting the major achievements
CIVICS:16) What is a coalition government ?
17) Who is the ex-officio Chairman of Rajya Sabha?
18) What does an Independent Judiciary mean?
19) Mention any three advantages of the Mid-day meal.
20) What is meant by political safeguard? Who are the beneficiaries of this policy.
21) What is Marginalization?
22) What are the main powers of the Prime Minister of India?
23) Explain the emergency powers of the President of India.
24) Describe the powers and functions of the Supreme Court of India.
25) ‘India has a single unified and integrated judicial system’. Explain.
26) Write a short note on Public Interest Litigation.
27) Explain the main provisions of Prevention of atrocities Act , 1989 for the SC/ST.
28) Who are the Bishnois? How have they preserved the rich culture of the Adivasis?
29) Who are Musahars? What was their traditional occupation? Why are they referred to as
‘Dalits among the Dalits’?
30) How is the Vice President elected ? Mention his powers and functions.

GEOGRAPHY -VIII
1. Petroleum is referred as ‘black gold’ Why?
2. Define mixed farming.
3. Name 2 Agro based industries.
4. What do you mean by density of population?
5. What is an ore? Give 2 examples.
6. What do you mean by biotechnology? What is its use?
7. Which city is known as Manchester of India and why?
8. Name 2 states with high density of population in India and why?
9. Distinguish between Metallic and non- metallic minerals.
10. Name 2 beverage crops and what are the geographical conditions required for their
production?
11. Classify industries on the basis of ownership and explain with examples.
12. What do you mean by industrial region? Name 4 major industrial regions of the India.
13. Mention 2 physical factors affecting the distribution of population.
14. What is the need for conserving our mineral resources? Explain the various ways to
conserve them.
15. Mention 5 features of plantation agriculture.
16. Explain the advantages that Jamshedpur has for the development for the Iron & Steel
industry
17. Define Sex Ratio. Why is Sex -ratio declining in India. Give 4 reasons.
18. “ Bengaluru in India is a centre of information technology”. Discuss.
19. What are the main features of subsistence Agriculture? Discuss its types.
20. Name non- conventional resources of energy. Which 2 energy resources can be used in
future in India? Give reasons to support your answers.
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SUBJECT: BIOLOGY

1. Which cell organ is called as- a. Power house of the cell b. Kitchen of the cell
2. Draw a neat labeled diagram of a plant cell and name the parts.
3. Classify the following terms into cell, tissues and organs and write int he tabular column given
below.
RBC, WBC, Nerve cell, Blood, Muscle, Blood vessels, Brain, heart, hand
4. Read the following statements and write the appropriate term against each statement:
a. I control the functions of the cell. Who am I?_________
b. I am like a policeman. I do not allow anything and everything to get in and of the cell. Who
am I?___________
c. I transfer characters from parents tooffsprings. Who am I?_______
5. Fill in th eblanks with the terms given below:
Nucleus, chromosomes, cell wall, cell membrane, protoplasm, ribosome, cellorganelles
The outermost layer of plant cells is the _____(a)_____ beneath which is the ____(b)__. The
term ____(c) refers to the jelly-like substance containing all the __(d)_____. The
____(e)_____contains thread –like structures called ___(f)______.
6. The term metamorphosis is not used while describing human development. Why?
7. Mother gives birth to a baby, but the baby has characteristics of both parents. How is this
possible?
8. How is reproduction in hydra different from that in amoeba?
9. Hens and frogs are both oviparous exhibiting different types of fertilization. Explain.
10. Write about the developmental stages in hen.
11. Why do frogs produce a large number of gamets?
12. Differentiate between the following:
a. sexual reproduction and asexual reproduction
b. Embryo and foetus
c. Egg and sperm

13. Why is reproduction important?
14. Differentiate between external fertilization and internal fertilization
15. What is incubation?

16.Mention the layer outside the plasma membrane of a plant cell.
17.What is a cell? Name the longest cell in human body. Draw its diagram.
18.Write the functions of a. Mitochondria b. Nucleus
19.Where are chromosomes found in a cell? State their function.
20.What is the function of Golgi bodies?
21.Cells are the basic structural units of living organisms. Explain.
21. Ribosomes are found in :a. plant cells
b. animal cells
c. viruses
d. only a & b
22. Egg of a hen represents a:
a. Single cell b. Double cell
c. Multicell d. None of these
23.The Biggest cell is :
a. Hen’s Egg
b. Ostrich egg
c. Nerve cell
d. None of these
24.Cell which changes its shape:
a. Amoeba
b. RBC
c. Both of these
d. None of the
25.Give one word for the following: i) Scattered in the cell are many small structures called __________
ii) Power house of the cell - ___________________
iii) Control entire of the cell - ____________________
iv) Plastids containing chlorophyll - _______________
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1• AQaoailaiKt gaVaMSa piz%vaa etdaQaairt p`Snaana\ ]%traiNa ilaKntu
AV pyaa-varNama\ A%yaiQakM p`dUiYatM Bavait .janaaÁ svaaqa-sya saaQanaaya BaUimaM jalaM vaayauM ca sava-M
p`dUiYatM kuva-int. to BavanaanaaM inamaa-ya AnyaoByaÁ ca kaya-oByaÁ vaRxaaNaaM kt-naM kuva-int.maaoTryaanaanaama\ ]VaogaanaaM va
QaUmaoNa vaayauÁ p`dUiYatÁ Bavait. ]VaogaanaaM p`dUiYatjalaOÁ nadInaaM jalaM p`dUiYatM Bavait.yaavat\ vayaM pyaa-varNasya
rxaNaaya jaaga$kaÁ na BaivaYyaamaÁ tavat\ pyaa-varNasya rxaNaaya vayama\ AiQakaiQakanaaM vaRxaaNaama\ AaraopNaM kuyaa-ma.
yatÁ SauQdM pyaa-varNama\ AsmaakM jaIvanaaya Ait¹ AavaSyakma\ Aist.
A´ ekpdona ]%trt¹
1´ AV ikM `dUiYatM Bavait Æ
2´ SauQdM pyaa-varNama\ koYaaMM jaIvanaaya Ait¹ AavaSyakma\ Aist Æ
Aa´ pUNa-vaa@yaona ]%trt¹
1´ pyaa-varNasya rxaNaaya vayama\ kana\ AaraopyaamaÁ Æ
2´ koYaaM QaUmaoNa vaayauÁM p`dUiYatÁ Bavait Æ
[´ yaqaainado-Sama\ ]%trt¹
1´ ‘BaivaYyaamaÁ ’ [it iËyaapdsya ktR-pdM ikma\ Æ
2´ ‘A%yaiQakM ’ [it pdsya ivaSaoYya pdM ikma\ Æ
3´ ‘ASauQdM ’ [i%a pdo ivalaaoma pdM ikma\\ Æ
4´‘ to BavanaanaaM’ [%ya~ ‘to’ [it sava-naamapdM koByaÁ p`yau@tma\\ Æ
2• svaBa`atuÁ ivavaahsya Avasaro idnavdyasya AvakaSaaqa-M p`Qaanaacaaya-M p`it ilaKto p~oir@tsqaanaainapUryat¹
ParIxaa Bavanama\
³i´__________
AadrNaIyaaÁ³ii´__________
³iii´__________
saivanayaM ³iv´__________Aist yat\ mama ³v´__________ivavaahÁ Sva BaivaYyait.
varyaa~a idllaInagarM ³vi´__________.AtÁ mah\yaM ³vii´__________AvakaSaM
d%vaa ³viii´__________AnaugaRhNantu.
itiqaÁ ³ix´_______
BavadIyaÁ ³x´_______
k K ga
maHjaUYaa¹ Ba`atuÁÊ p`Qaanaacaaya-mahaodyaaÁÊ gaimaYyaitÊ iSaYyaÁÊ 15À09À2014Ê maama\Ê inavaodnama\Ê idnaWyasyaÊ saadrM p`Naamama\ Ê jayapurma\

3• AQaÁ p`d<a ica~M dRYT\vaa maHjaUYaayaaM p`d<apdanaaM sahayatyaa saMsÌtona pHca vaa@yaaina ilaKt ¹

4•AQaaoilaiKtoYau vaa@yaoYau roKaMikt pdoYau sainQaivacCodma\ Aqavaa sainQaM Ì%vaa samaxaM p`d%tsqaanao ilaKt¹
1´ Bagavaana\ iSavaÁ mahoSvarÁ Aip kqyato.
2´ BavatÁ syaUtÁ t~Ova Aist Æ
3´ svaamaI dyaanandÁ Baarto vaodQama-sya p`caarmakraot\ .
4• AQaaoilaiKt saMvaadM piz%vaa maHjaUYaatÁ pdaina ica%vaa ir@t sqaanaaina pUryat¹
ramaÁ %vama\ ku~ 1´__________ Æ
r%naÁ Ahma\ tu AQaunaa 2´_________ gacCaimaÆ
rama Á 3´______ivaValayao 4´________ AQyaaipkaÁ saint Æ
r%na Á mama ivaValayao 5´________ Aip AQyaaipka na Aist.
rama Á prntu mama ivaValayao tu 6´__________ AQyaaipkaÁ saint.
r%na Á BavatÁ ivaValayao AQyaapkanaama\ 7´__________ kIdRSaÁ AistÆ
rama Á 8´__________
r%na Á Ahma\ Aip t~ 9´ _________ [cCaima.
ramaÁ 10´__________ AagacC.
maHjaUYaa ¹ AvaSyamaovaÊ vyavaharÁÊ ivaValayama\Ê ekaÊ pHcadSaÊ snaohSaIlaÁÊ tvaÊ piztuma\Ê kitÊ
gacCisa.

5• ³A´ ivaklpoByaÁ ]icatM Sabd$pM ica%vaa vaa@yaoYau ir@tsqaanaaina pUryat ¹
1´Ayama\ maindrM _________ Aist
³A´ dovama\
³A´dovasya
³[´ dovaona
³[-´ dovaat
2´ etismana\ AaEamao ________ ya&M ca kuva-int.
³A´ mauinaÁ
³A´maunayaÁ
³[´ mauinaByaama\ ³[-´ maunaInaa
3´ ArivandÁ AsyaaM ________ snaanaM kraoit sma.
³A´ naVama\
³A´ naVo
³[´ nadIma\
³[-´ nadI
4´ rajaa iBaxaukoByaÁ ________ yacCit .
³A´ flaat\
³A´ flasya
³[´ flaaina
³[-´ flaOÁ

5´ Ba@taÁ ________ namaint .
³A´ [-SvaraByaama \ ³A´ [-Svarsya
6´ savao- janaaÁ ga=\gaa ______ namaint.
³A´ naVaÁ
³A´ nadIma\

³[´ [-Svarma\

³[-´ [-SvaroNa

³[´ nadInaama\

³[-´ nadIYau

6• ]icatM sava-naama\ pdM ica%vaa ir@tsqaanaaina pUryat ¹
1´______ naVaM naaOkyaa ivaharM kirYyaamaÁ .
³A´ AsmaakM
³A´Ahma\
³[´ AavaaByaama\
2´ ____ Ca~OÁ santuilatM BaaojanaM kt-vyama\.
³A´ sava-smaat\
³A´savaoYaama\
³[´ savaO3´
janmaidvasa: kda Bavait ?
³A´ tva
³A´tuByama\
³[´ %vaama\

³[-´ vayama\
³[-´ savaO-Á
³[-´ %vaiya

7• ivaklpoByaÁ ]icatM Sabd$pM ica%vaa vaa@yaoYau ir@tsqaanaaina pUryat.
1´ etismana\ AaEamao _______ya&M kuva-int. ³mauinaÁ
À maunayaÁ À maunaInaa´
2´ ArivandÁ AsyaaM ______ snaanaM kraoit sma.³ naVama\ À nadIma\ À nadI´
3´ ______ pUjyanto.
³ivaduYaÁ À ivaWaMsaÁ À ivaWana\´
4´ ihmaalayao _______ AaEamaaÁ saint.
³ saaQauByaama\ À saaQaUnaama\ À saaQaaoÁ´
5´ t~ ekÁ ______ itYzit.
³mauinaÁ
À maunayaÁ
À mauinanaa´
6´ Ca~Á ______ namait .
³ naVama\
À nadIma\
À nadI´
7´ ramasya ______ naama dSarqaÁ AasaIt\.
³ipta
À iptuÁ
À iptir´
8´ ______ AaEamama\ pSya.
³ saaQauByaama\ À saaQaUnaama\ À saaQaaoÁ´
8• ³A´ kaoYzko p`d<asa=\#yaaM saMskRtpdona ir@tsqaanaoYau ilaKt ¹
1´ mama hstyaaoÁ ³10´
A=\gaulyaÁ saint.
2´ tsya sakaSao ³50´
$pyakaiNa saint.
³Aa´ ]icatM sa=\#yaaMvaacakpdM ivaklpoByaÁ ica%vaa ilaKt¹
1´ mama iptuÁ samaIpo
GaiTko stÁ.
³A´ Wo
³A´ Wyama\
³[´ WaO
³[-´ iW
2´ irxaayaanao
caËaiNa Bavaint.
³A´ itsa`Á
³A´ ~IiNa
³[´ ~yama\
³[-´ ~yaÁ
9• ]icat Avyaya pdOÁ ir@t sqaanaaina pUryat¹
1´
kailadasaÁ kivaÁ AasaIt\.
2´
Ahma\ sap-ma\ ApSyama\.
3´ yada %vama\ AagaimaYyaisa.
Ahma\ Aip AagaimaYyaaima.
maHjaUYaa ³AVÊ puraÊ tda´

10• AQaaoilaiKt vaa@yaoYau roKaMikt pdanaaM ]psaga- pRqak\ kR%vaa ilaKntu¹
1´ saIta ramama\ AnaugacCit
2´ iSaYyaÁ gau$M pircarit.
3´ yauwBaUmaaO vaayauyaanaaina AakaSao ]%ptint.
11• AQaaoilaiKtoYau vaa@yaoYau ivaBai@tM karNaM ca ilaKt¹
1´ekÁ iBaxauÁ nao~oNa kaNaÁ AasaIt\.
2´mama ima~sya AnaujaÁ kNaa-Byaama\ baiQarÁ Aist.
3´ naotarM pirtÁ A=\garxakaÁ saint.
4´ AQyaapkma\ ivanaa Ca~aÁ na pzint.
5´ ga`amama\ AiBatÁ vaRxaaÁ saint.
12• AQaaoilaiKtoYau roKaiD\ºkt pdoYau p`yau@t ivaBai@tM tqaa karNama\ ca ilaKt ¹
1´ &anaat\ ?to na maui@tÁ. 2´ mah\yama\ maaodkM raocato.
3´ maata pu~o isnahyait. 4´

vaRxasya ]pir vaanarÁ kUd-it.

13• samastpdanaaM samaasasya naamaaina ilaKt .
1´ ga`IYmavasanta-O
2´ kRYNaiEatÁ

3´ramasaIto

14• kaoYzk p`dtoYau Qaatu$poYau ]icatM $pM ica%vaa ilaKt¹
1 ´vaIrpu$YaaÁ nyaayapiqa _________.
³A´ itYzot\ ³A´ itYzotma\ ³[´ itYzoyauÁ ³[-´ itYzoma
2´ AhM mama gauraoÁ ]pdoSaana\ _________.
³A´ smaramaÁ ³A´ smaraima ³[´ smairYyait ³[-´ smaravaÁ
3´ savao- sauiKnaÁ_________.
³A´ Astu
³A´ stama\ ³[´ Asaaina ³[-´ santu
4´ vaO&ainakaÁ pirEamaoNa &anaM_________.
³A´ laPsyato ³A´laPsyaavaho ³[´ laPsyao ³[-´ laPsyanto
5´ AhM Baart maatrM ______.
³A´ saovato
³A´ saovaavaho ³[´ saovao
³[-´ saovanto
15º kaoYzk p`d<aoYau Qaatu$poYau ]icatM $pM ica%vaa ilaKt¹
1´ ]Vanao hirtaÁ vaRxaaÁ _________. ³ ASaaoBana À ASaaoBat À ASaaoBaqaaÁ´
2´ saa baailaka p~M _________. ³ ilaKit À ilaKtÁ À ilaKint ´
3´ ica~karÁ p`kRtoÁ ica~M _________.³ rcayatu À rcayatama À rcayantu ´
4´ to [-SvarM _________
³ Anamat\ À Anamat\ À Anamana\ ´
5´ yaUyama\ sadOva maQaurM vacanaaina _______. ³ vad
À vadtma\\ À
vadt´
6´ AhM ima~aya p~M _________.
³ laoiKYyaamaÁ À laoiKYyaaima À laoiKYyaavaÁ´
7´ maUYakaÁ EaRgaalaM _________.
³ Asaova À
AsaovaoqaaÁ À Asaovant´
8´ eYaa baailaka kivatama\ _________. ³ rcayait À
rcayatÁ À rcayaint´
16• AQaaoilaiKt vaa@yaoYau p`kRit¹p`%yayaaO saMyaaojya ivaBajya vaa ilaKt¹

1´ naVÁ ihmaalayaat\ inaga-%ya saagarM p`ivaSaint.
2´ mama ima~M puratna maud`ana\ _________³sama\†ga`h†tumauna\´ [cCit.
3´ AhM sava-da snaanaM __________ ³kR †@%vaa´ eva BaaojanaM kraoima.
4´ ivaWaMsaÁ p`atÁ catuvaa-dnao _________³]%qaaya´ QyaanasaaQanaa Aacarint.
17• AQaaoilaiKtoYau roKaiD\ºkt pdoYau p`yau@tivaBai@tM tqaa karNama\ ca ilaKt ¹
1´ AQyaaipka Ca~o ivaSvasait.
2´ vaRxasya AQaÁ baalakÁ ËIDit.
3´ baalakaÁ gaRhat\ baihÁ ËIDntÁ .
4´ naRpÁ iBaxaukaya vas~M yacCit.
18• AQaoailaiKtM gaVaMSa piz%vaa p`Snaanaama\ ]%traiNa ilaKt .
ekda ekismana\ vanaoo ekÁ EaRgaalaÁ BaaojanaM p`aPtuma\ [tsttÁ Ba`mait sma. tdOva saÁ maUYakaNaaM samaUhM dRYT\vaa
tana\ KaidtuM icantyait.tsya maUYak¹samaUhsya rajaa hRYTÁ puYTÁ AasaIt\.EaRgaalaÁ maUYaksamaUhM Anausarit.tana\
Kaidtuma\ [cCna\ saÁ maUYakaNaaM ibalasya samaIpM gacCit. saÁ EaRgaalaÁ ikiHcat\ icantiya%vaa maUYakaNaaM ibalaat\ baihÁ
saUya-ma\ p`it ]d\GaaiTtona mauKona itYzit.
A´ ekpdona ]%trt ¹
1´ kÁ maUYakana\ KaidtuM icantyait Æ
2´ EaRgaalaÁ kma\ p`it ]d\GaaiTtona mauKona itYzitÆ
Aa´ pUNa-vaa@yaona ]%trt1´ maUYak¹samaUhsya rajaa kIdRSaÁ AasaIt\.
[´ inad-oSaanausaarM ]%trt¹
1´ ‘ekismana\ vanaoo’ A~ ivaSaoYaNaM pdM ikma\ Æ
2´ ‘dUrM ’ [it pdsya kÁ ivapyaa-yaÁ AagatÁÆ
3´ ‘saÁ maUYakaNaaM ibalasya samaIpM gacCit ’ A~ AvyayapdM ikma\\ Æ
4´ ‘[cCna\ ’ [it pdo kÁ QaatuÁ AagatÁÆ
19• AQaoailaiKtM pVaMSaM piz%vaa p`Snaanaama\ ]%traiNa ilaKt .
xauQaasamaM naaist SarIrpIDnama\ icantasamaM naaist SarIrSaaoYaNama\.
ivaVasamaM naaist SarIrBaUYaNaM xamaasamaM naaist SarIrxaNama\..
k¹ ekpdona ]%trt 1´ kyaa samama\ SarIrBaUYaNama\ na Aist Æ
2´ icanta samama\ ikM naaistÆ
K¹ pUNa-vaa@yaona ]%trt 1) ivaVa samama\ ikM naaist Æ
ga¹ inado-SaanausaarM ilaKt 1´ ‘Axamaa’ [it pdo ivalaaoma pdM ikma\Æ
2´ ‘bauBauxaa’ [%yaqao- Slaaoko ikM pdM p`yau@tma\Æ

3´ ‘ivaVa’ [it pdo ka ilaMgama\\Æ
4´ ‘naaist ’ [it pdo sainQaivacCodM ikma\\Æ
20•
ipbaint naVÁ svayamaova naamBaÁ svayaM na Kadint flaaina vaRxaaÁ.
nadint sasyaM vaairvaahaÁ praopkaraya sataM ivaBaUtyaÁ..
k¹ ekpdona ]%trt 1´ ko svaflaaina svayaM na KadintÆ
2´ ko svajalaM na ipbaint Æ
K¹ pUNa-vaa@yaona ]%trt 1´ praopkaraya sataM ivaBaUtyaÁ Æ
ga¹ inado-SaanausaarM ilaKt 1´ ‘satama\\’ [it pdo ka ivaBai@tÁÆ
2´ ‘inaja' [%yaqao- Slaaoko ikM pdM p`yau@tma\Æ
3´ ‘Kadint' pdo kÁ lakarÁÆ
4´ ‘svayamaova ’ [it pdo sainQaivacCodM ikma\\Æ
21•
i~ivaQaM narksyaodM WarM naaSanamaa%manaÁ.
kamaÁ ËaoQastqaa laaBastsmaadot%~yaM %yajaot\..
k¹ ekpdona ]%trt 1´ ËaoQaÁ ksya naaSaM kuva-int Æ
2´ narksya WarM kit saintÆ
K¹ pUNa-vaa@yaona ]%trt 1´ ko ¹ ko narksya WarM Æ
ga¹ inado-SaanausaarM ilaKt 1´ pVaMSao Avyaya pdM ica%vaa ilaKtÆ
2´ ‘kamaÁ ËaoQastqaa laaBaÁ' A~ 'kamaÁ' [it pdsya p`Sna inamaa-NaM ikma\\Æ
3´ ‘%yajaot\' [it pdo kÁ lakarÁÆ
4´ ‘laaoBastsmaadot%~yaM ’ [it pdo sainQaivacCodM ikma\\Æ
22• inamnailaiKtaÁ saU@tIÁ piz%vaa tdaQaairtana\ p`Snaanaama\ ]%traiNa ilaKntu.
jalaibandu inapatonaËmaSaÁ pUya-to GaTÁ..
A´ ekpdona ]%trt ¹
1´ kqaM GaTÁ saMpUya-to Æ
2´ jalaibandunaa kona p`karoNa GaTÁ Barit Æ
Aa´ pUNa-vaa@yaona ]%trt1´ koYaaM inapatona GaTÁ pUya-to Æ
[´ inad-oSaanausaarM ]%trt¹
1´ ‘jalaibandu inapatonaËmaSaÁ pUya-to GaTÁ ’ A~Aismana\ vaa@yao ktR-pdMM ikma\\ Æ
2´ saU@taO AvyayapdM ikma\Æ

23º inamnailaiKtaÁ saU@tIÁ piz%vaa tdaQaairtana\ p`Snaanaama\ ]%traiNa ilaKntu.
caËva%pirvat-nto duÁKaina ca sauKaina ca.
A´ ekpdona ]%trt ¹
1´ sauKaina kqaM pirvat-nto Æ
2´ caËma\ kIdRSaM Bavait Æ
Aa´ pUNa-vaa@yaona ]%trt1´ caËvat\ kaina pirvat-nto Æ
[´ inad-oSaanausaarM ]%trt¹
1´ ‘duÁKaina ’ [it pdsya ivalaaoma pdM ikma\\ Æ
2´ ‘caËva%pirvat-nto duÁKaina ca sauKaina ca ’ A~ iËyaapdM ikma\\Æ
24• AQaoailaiKtM SlaaokM piz%vaa p`Snaanaama\ ]%traiNa ilaKt .
vaÉNaÁ ¹ iSaSaupalavaQama\ maaGaona ricatM kavyama\.
gaaOrvaÁ ¹ naIitSatkma\ BatR-hirNaa ilaiKtma\.
inatISaÁ ¹ pHcatn~ma\ ivaYNauSama-Naa ilaiKtma\.
balabaIrÁ ¹ kadmbarI baaNa BaT\Tona ivaricata kqaa.
saumaoQaaÁ ¹ ikM iva&ana sambainQanaÁ maanavajaIvanaaopyaaoiganaÁ ga`nqaaÁ Aip saMskRto Aasana\Æ
ivavaokÁ ¹ Aama\ Aayauvao-dÊ Qanauvao-d Ê Aqa-Saas~ Ê kRiYaiva&anama\ vaastuSaas~ma\ Ê dSa-na¹Saas~ma\ Ê
vaRxaayauvao-dÁÊ ivamaanaiva&anaM ca eto ivaYayaaÁ saMskRto ilaiKtaÁ saint.
P`aNavaÁ ¹ vyaakrNasya p`isaQdÁ ga`nqaÁ kÁ Aist kÁ ca tsya rcaiyata Æ
P`a&aÁ ¹ “AYTaQyaayaI” [it vyaakrNasya p`isaQdÁ ga`nqaÁ Aist. paiNanaIÁ ca p`Naota AasaIt\.
Aacaaya-Á ¹ saaQauÁ Ê yauYmaaiBaÁ AtIva manaaoriHjaka &anavaiQa-naI ca [yaM p`Snaao%trI Aayaaoijata. Anayaa
Klau saMskRtsya saamaanyaÁ pircayaÁ p`aPyato. saMskRtBaaYaa ivaSvasya p`acaInatmaa BaaYaa
Aist. AsmaakM saMskRto saByatayaaÁ ca maUlama\ Asyaama\ eva inaihtma\ Aist.
ekpdona ]%trt ¹
1´ iSaSaupalavaQaM mahakavyaM kona ivarcaiyatM AistÆ
2´ ivaYNauSamaa- ikma\ pustkma\ ilaiKtvaana\Æ
pUNa-vaa@yaona ]%trt ¹
1´ iva&ana sambainQanaÁ maanavajaIvanaaopyaaoiganaÁ kaina¹kaina ca pustkaina saMskRto ilaiKtaina saint Æ
2´ ivaSvasya p`acaInatmaa BaaYaa ka Aist Æ
inado-Saanausaarma\ ]%trt¹
1´ ‘p`isaQdÁ ga`nqaÁ’ etyaaoÁ pdyaaoÁ ivaSaoYaNapdM ikM Aist Æ
2´ ‘saMskRtsya’ [it pdo ka ivaBai@t Aist Æ
3´ ‘p`acaInatmaa’ [it pdsya ivapyaa-yaM ikma\.
4´ ‘kÁ Aist kÁ ca tsya rcaiyata’ Aismana\ vaa@yao ikma\ Avyaya pdM p`yau@tma\Æ

25• AQaaoilaiKtaina Slaaokaina piz%vaa ir@tsqaanaaina pUryat¹
gauNaI gauNaM vaoi<a na vaoi<a inagau-NaÁ..
Baavaaqa- ¹ gauNavaana\ ______eva vastUnaaÁ janaanaaM vaa ______ mah%vaM jaanaait .maUKa-Á gauNahInaaÁ vaa janaaÁ
______ gauNasya vaa _______kdaip na jaanaint.
maHjaUYaa¹ maUlyama\ janaÁ ivaduYaÁ gauNasya
jalaibandu inapatonaËmaSaÁ pUya-to GaTÁ..
Baavaaqa- ¹ ekona ekona ______eva GaTÁ jalaona pUirtÁ Bavait.evamaova yao ______ inarntrM p`yaasaM kuvaint
______ SanaOÁ SanaOÁ kaya-krNaona ______ p`aPsyaint eva.
maHjaUYaa¹ janaaÁ ibandunaa yao ³janaaÁ ´ saflataM
AQaao- GaTao naUnama\ ]pOit GaoaYama\.
Baavaaqa- ¹ AQa-Á pUirtÁ ______eva AiQakM SabdM krait.evamaova yaÁ______ naAist
saÁ eva______ p`dSa-naM kraoit. maUKa-Á eva bahu vadint na tu ______
maHjaUYaa¹ ivaWaMsaÁ ivaWana GaTÁ
&anasya

DAYANAND ANGLO VEDIC PUBLIC SCHOOL, AIROLI
PHYSICS QUESTION BANK (2017-18)
CLASS_VIII

Answer the following questions :
1. Give two uses of lens.
2. A pond appears shallower (less deep) than it actually is. Give reason.
3. Define incident and refracted rays.
4.A beam of white light is incident on a triangular glass prism. It gets split into a band of seven colours.
Represent this in a diagram. Which colour is deviated the maximum?
5. Give one example of natural effect of dispersion of light and explain it.
6.Define focal length of a lens.
7.Why is a convex lens also known as converging lens?
8.Explain the focusing action of a convex lens through an activity.
9.Which lens is used as a magnifying glass? Draw a ray diagram to show the nature, position and size of
the image formed by it.
10. Which lens gives a diminished, virtual and erect image always , irrespective of the position of the
object?
11.Find the absolute refractive index of an ordinary glass if speed of light in glass is 2x108 m/s. (Given
speed of light in vacuum = 3x108 m/s)
12. A coin , not visible before , becomes visible after some water is poured into the cup. Explain with the
help of a neat diagram.
13.What will happen to a ray when it goes obliquely from an optically denser medium to an optically
rarer medium?
15.Justify the statement giving example’ Refractive index of a medium is an indicator as well as measure
of its optical density.’
16.Define a spherical lens.
17.Can a mirror and the water combination act like a prism? Explain.

18. A convex lens of focal length 20 cm is given. Draw a ray diagram to show the nature , size
and position of the image obtained if the object is kept at a distance of 25cm.
19.Explain the cause of friction with an example.
20.Name the factors on which atmospheric pressure depends.
21.With a diagram explain the electrolysis of tap water.
22.Handles of bicycles are electroplated with chromium or nickel. Why?

23.What type of wave is generated during an earthquake?
24.The soles of old shoes are worn out. Give reason.
25.Distinguish between contact force and non-contact force. Also give an example for each.
26.At airports even small children are able to carry alone their suitcases easily if they are fitted
with wheels. Why?
27.What are electrolytes?
28.What is an earthquake? List the effects of an earthquake.
29.What is electro-magnetic induction? Write the observations of the activity conducted on
electro-magnetic induction?
30.Railway tracks are laid on large sized wooden or iron sleepers, why?
31.What is cataract? How can it be corrected?
32. Distinguish between tactual and auditory aid.

33. When lightning and thunder occur together, why do we hear thunder a little later after seeing
the flash of light?
34. Name two planets which are near to the sun.
35.What are artificial satellites? Name any two uses.
36.What are asteroids?
37.How can you take care of your eyes?( 3 points)
38.State three harmful effects of noise pollution.
39. Write three main parts of human ear. Mention one function of each.
40.How is a strong electrolyte different from a weak electrolyte?
41. Draw diagram of orion and label Betalgeuse and Rigel.
42.What is full moon day?
43Name the planet which rotates from east to west.
45.What is the cloud-cover of Jupiter made of?
46.Why Uranus appears bluish-green?
47. Explain the principle used in cinematography or motion-picture projection.
48.When does a comet become visible?
49. A student sitting on the first bench of the classroom is not able to see the writing on the blackboard
distinctly. Name the defect of the vision the student is suffering from and name the lens used for
correcting the defect.
50.With the help of diagram explain the working of the human eye.

